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more frequently iii mîen of ail professionis thanl any aller fauli.
of sp)eech. Object lessons furnisli a grand opportuniity to the
teaclier for cultivating this powver iii his pupils, for lie accepts
nîo stateiient that ean admit of a diffeet ineaning froin that
intended, anmd lie inivariably iinsists that tic stateient shall bc
ini righit forni and clearly coînprchfensible.

Ag(aiii, there are fewv points muore to be adinired iii the use of
languacre (spokeî or wvritten) tian an orderly arranigemient of
hle, subject inatter ini baud. Geography wvill give one a

knoivledge of Lhe physical %vorld, bia it (lues not teaeh a boy
howv to arrangae the facts of gyeograpliy in proper order so that
they iiuay be niiost intelligible to the iiiid. A boy's immid iniay
be fifli of the History of the Province of Quebec, but the facts
of that lîistory inay be sens dlessus dessous ini bis iiiid, so that lie

ighclt couple the building, of «Victoria Bridge with the siegre of
Quiebec, or the deatli of Wolfe wvith the sinall-pox epidemnic.
iFew, if any, of the ordinary branches of seliool study have iii
v'iewv especially the cultivation of orderly arrangement, but
ohject lessons aiiu ýat this as one of thieir first objects, and I
venture the,- statenent here, that the best wvay to begrin the
study of any chapter ini history, any country iii geograpliy, any
niew mile of aritiniiietie, or the wvriting of a conmposition, is for the
teacher to give a thoi-ough and properly-al1irrangc objeet lessoli
upon Uic( subjeet to be studied, and this is especiaily truc ili
regard to wvriting comipositions, for the great difficulty withi a
boy whiei lie sits dowu to write is order of arrangement. He
iiiay have a tho'isand thoughlts on the subjeet, but howv shall lie
hegin ? Wliat order shahl lie follow ? Wbhat coiles hast ? Tiiese
are the problens whvli trouble liiiii, and iiot aniy lack of
knowlIedge, generally. Objeet hessons teacli, espeeially, orderly
airrangrenienit of tiiouglit and. a proper division of the subJect iii
li and.

Again, object lessous afford the best nieanis for the cuitivation
oif the power of speech at the coiiinîand of the teacher. li the
ordinary lessons. of the sehlool, Uhc chîild auswvers by Uic book,
and is not tbrown upon i s own respoîîsibility in tie 1east, save
that lie niust study the words of the book and be prcl)ared tu
give thenii back to the teachier; but ini an object lesson lic is
è onipchhed to franue ]lis own answver, and, ini doiing so, lie is
considcrabiy aided by thc muoderate excitenient whicli hessou
occasions. His vocabulary is emlargcd and. lus confidence iii lus
p)ower of expressing bis tlioughts is increased.

Again, the powvers of observation are strengtlicned. Kecu to be
first to discover soniec new feature iii connectimi witli the place
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